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By L isa Myers
Free tickets are now available for the
latest Panorama event, a program by
environmentalist Stephen Lewis Tues
day, March 31, as part of the Panorama
program.
Lewis, who is a former Canadian am
bassador to the United Nations, will be
speaking a t 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts
Auditorium. Even though admission is
free, tickets are required for entrance.
The general public can pick up tickets
a t all Weatherford financial institu
tions, the Weatherford Chamber ofCommerce office, a t the Weatherford Daily
News and Room 102 of the Administra
tion Building.
Recognized worldwide as a gifted ora
tor and authority on public policy and
human rights, Lewis was chairperson
of the first World Conference on the

Changing At
mosphere held
in 1990. Lewis
is well-placed
to expand fur
ther on key env iro n m e n ta l
themes.
Given the
growing con
cern s about
Greenhouse ef
fect and c li
Stephen Lewis
mate change,
Lewis has said it is vital that acid rain,
ozone depletion, destruction of the rain
forest, reduction in carbon dioxide emis
sions and the reliance on fossil fuels be
come everyone’s top priority.
Lewis will discuss changes in policy nec
essary to save the planet. Lewis is experi
enced in governm ent, international eco
nomics, labor relations and the media.

Coroner’s jury declares verdict in murder
By Zel H arrel
[Editor’s note: The following
article is the third in a series
written by the nephew of the boy
who discovered the severed head
of the woman who’s death in
spired the legends surrounding
Dead Woman’s Crossing.]
On Aug. 3 1 , 1905, a coroner’s
jury composed of Terry Cook,
J.P. Randal, G.S. Gaird, F.E.
Sims, J.A. Parker and M.C.
Lacy, was sworn at 1 p.m. at
the site where the body was
found.
Witnesses included my grand
father, G.W. Cornell; his son,
John; Miles, Dray and Mrs.
Moore. Mrs. Moore’s testimony
identified the body beyond a
doubt.
Over the next few days, the
jury examined witnesses, in

cluding Henry DeW itt, the
victim’s father, and the dead
woman’s husband, John James.
DeWitt told of the trouble be
tween his daughter and her
husband. The father was al
most overcome with grief at the
appearance of the remains of
Mrs. James and had difficulty
relating his story.
The jury’s verdict was as fol
lows: “Territory of Oklahoma,
County of Custer—An inquest
held at Weatherford, Custer
County, beginning Aug. 31,
1905, and closing Sept. 2,1905,
on the body of Mrs. Katie James
lying dead, by the jurors whose
names are hereunto subscribed.
“The jurors upon their oaths
do say: that the body found near
Weatherford is the body of Mrs.
Katie James, who came to her
death by means of a gunshot
wound fired from a .38 caliber

pistol in the hands of Fannie
Norton, alias Mrs. Ham, on or
about the eighth day of July,
1905; that said wound was in
flicted by the said Mrs. Norton,
alias Mrs. Ham, feloniously and
without any justifiable cause
or excuse, and with the intent
to take the life of said Katie
James.

“In testimony whereof, jurors
have hereunto set their hands
on the second of September,
1905.
The Weatherford Democrat
noted in its Sept. 7,1905, issue
that the remains were buried
the Saturday following the in
quest.
[See ‘D ead W oman’ Page 4]
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LETTERS
Editorials
Mexico trip rew ardin g break altern ative I f s lu d g e is so sa fe,
By Shelley Stokes
This year, I was fortunate enough to go
south for spring break. I’m not talking
about Padre, I mean further south, as in
Matamoros, Mexico.
The Baptist Student Union took 15 stu
dents and three sponsors there. During
our visit, we stayed in an orphanage where
we helped the people there by working for
them. When I say work, I mean work. We
dug a 5 X 8 X 8 foot hole for a sewage
cistern, mixed cement for concrete slabs
for their pig barn, and we painted one of
their cottages inside and out.
Although it may not sound like the ideal
way to spend your spring break, using our
time to help other people was very reward
ing.
At the orphanage, there were 97 children

and most all of them were extremely well
behaved. They were very friendly, loving
and sincere in every thing they did. We all
became instant friends despite the lan
guage barrier.
During the week, we went to the Mexican
Market twice. That is an experience in
itself. While there, you quickly remember
things that you had learned in class. Things
like learning how to stay within your bud
get (“Do I really need that sombrero?”);
how to remain polite in all situations
(“Could you spell that please?”), and how to
speak up for yourself (“I only have $5 left
and I don’t want another Mexican carved
baseball bat.”)
This week was a time of adjustment—
adjusting to a different culture, lifestyle
and people, but it was a very exciting
experience and it was a wonderful spring
break.

B a c h e lo r ’s d e g r e e n o jo b g u a r a n te e
The best I could come up with was for a
park manager, which required you to live
on the premises and paid under $20,000 a
It used to be that a bachelor’s degree was year.
the way to go for a good paying job.
That’s not bad if you’re single, but try to
Now it seems that the only way you’re raise a family on that. I guess where this
going to rake in the big bucks is to have an is leading is that you need to have some
advanced degree, or be real lucky.
direction before you get too close to gradu
I was with
ation. Ifthe job
my wife the
m a rk e t
in
"If th e jo b m arket in your field your field isn’t
other day at
the county
isn 't too great, m aybe con sid er too g rea t,
em ploym ent
m aybe con
grad u ate sch o o l.”
agency where
sider going to
she was look
graduate
ing for job openings. Now she has a B.A. in school, or looking a t other options.
broadcast communications, and has yet to
As my wife could tell you, its no fun
work in her field.
investing all that time, effort, and money
Incidentally, she graduated from college into getting that degree and not being able
in 1986.
to use it.
While we were there, I decided to check
By the way, there weren’t any openings
out job openings in biology-related fields. in her field.

By Ray P la tt
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le t N e w Y ork u s e it
To the editor:
In the March 4, 1992, edition of The
Southwestern, we were inundated with a
Spring ’90 graduate’s response to Dr.
Seibert’s return to the sludge issue.
He obviously has more information about
the time and whereabouts of the SWOSU
professors than, I am sure, he can prove.
While they were conducting research, I
would have hoped as a graduate that he
was working.
He seems quite the authority on NYC
sludge. I have been wanting to conduct
some of my own research. Do you think he
is willing to subject himself to eating plants
grown with NYC sludge over, say, a year’s
period, and scientifically report th at it has
had no effect on him.
Of course, he would like comparisons
with EPA regulations, which we all know
to be the answer to the world standards. If
the NYC sludge is so safe, why doesn’t
NYC take care of their own problems?
They have some wonderful state parks
which could accommodate the sludge in
their farming areas, or perhaps their wil
derness areas would benefit most from
their sludge.
Whatever the case, I love my state, and I
am not willing to endanger the environ
ment for the sake of one RPh Spring ’90
graduate’s “expertise.”
If he wants to be heard, let him do it in the
public meetings or with the experts...but
don’t try to sway the opinions of the stu
dents here on campus with your opinion of
the SWOSU professors.
This is the college I have chosen for the
completion of my education, as you obvi
ously did.
Don’t downgrade those of which you have
no proof.
Beci Davidson
SWOSU student

The Southw estern is th e stu d e n t n ew sp ap er of S outhw estern O klah o m a State
U niversity. It is p u b lish ed every W ednesday d u rin g th e fall and sp rin g sem esters,
except durin g holidays and fin als w eek, and b iw eek ly d u rin g th e su m m er sem ester
by the S outhw estern P u b lish in g Co., U niversity Cam pus, W eatherford, Okla.,
73096. S tudents in th e ed itin g classes serve as section editors.
The Southw estern encourages com m ent from th e stu d e n t body, faculty, and
adm inistration in th e form of letters to the editor. All letters m ust include a nam e
and pho n e n u m b er for consideration; how ever, the nam e m ay b e w ith h eld upon
request. T he pho n e n u m b er w ill n o t b e printed, b u t it w ill allow u s to contact the
w riter should the need arise. Letters sh o u ld b e sen t to The Southwestern, 100
C am pus D rive, S outhw estern O klahom a State U niversity, W eatherford, Okla.,
73096.
T he op in io n s expressed w ith in editorials are th e o p in io n s of th e w riters, and not
necessarily the o p in io n s of th e university adm inistration. T he S outhw estern Pub
lishing Co. is solely responsible fo r the content of th is new spaper.
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S tu d e n t s ta r ts 'g re e n 'm
aet
By Amy Dye
The Student Environmental
Awareness Network (SEAN)
meets for the first time this
Saturday at 1 p.m. a t Rose State
College in Midwest City.
The statewide organization
has its roots, in part, here at
SWOSU. Will Hickman, presi
dent of th e S o u th w estern

G rassro o ts E nvironm ental
Club, and Molly Shelton of OSU
co-founded SEAN to allow stu
dents on various campuses to
meet and share ideas and solu
tions to environmental prob
lems.
“The student network i s a way
to ensure that future genera
tions are aware of and able to
work with environmental is
sues,” Hickman said.

L ibrarians honored
w ith election to state
leadership positions
By Sunni Taylor
The Southwestern library not
only provides invaluable ser
vices and info rm atio n for
SWOSUstudents, i t also boasts
some of the top notch librarians
in the state.
Three of Southwestern’s li
brarians have acquired leader
ship positions in the Oklahoma
Library Association.
Jim Wilkerson is the 1991-92
chairman of the Library Edu
cation Division. He directs
meetings and events of the Li
brary Education Division for
the year. This division is for
those interested in teaching li
brary science.
Carolyn Torrence is the 199293 vice chairman-chair elect of
the Government Documents
Roundtable. This division deals
with government documents in
the library.
David Corbly is the 1992-93
vice ch airman-chair elect of the
Automation Roundtable, which
deals with computers in the li
brary.
Also, Linda Pye, acquisition
librarian, was a member of the
nominating committee for the
Oklahoma Library Association.
Each of these chairmen is involvedin presenting state work
shops in his area in the fall or

spring.
These workshops are pre
sented for other librarians, edu
cators, teachers, and anyone
else who is interested.
Also, as chairmen of their di
visions, these librarians will
preside over their groups a t the
Oklahoma Library Association
State Convention.

The meeting will be in the
Health and Environmental Sci
ence Building, itself a result of
an EPA grant for Rose State
College. The grant allows the
school to study and teach haz
ardous waste management.Bill
Stallings, Director of the Envi
ronmental and Technical Engi
neering D epartm ent, will
speak.
SEAN will meet four times a
year, twice each semester. The
meetings are open to anyone
interested: individuals, envi
ronm ental clubs, and other
clubs w ishing to ad d re ss
environmenal issues.
If anyone is interested but
cannot make this Saturday’s
meeting, he is encouraged to
submit possible future meeting
dates for consideration when
SEAN sets the next meeting.
Anyone wishing to get in
volved locally may attend the
Southwestern Grassroots En
vironmental Club meeting at 5
p.m. Wednesday, March 25, in
the Science Building.
For more information, con
tact Will Hickman at 772-8025.
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D ea d w om an

'Theatre review-

‘T rea su re Isla n d ’ e n jo y a b le fo r a ll
by Amy Dye
On March 2, the Fine Arts
Building was host to the Na
tional Theatre of the Deaf per
forming its adaptation of “Trea
sure Island.” The performance
included a unique combination
of sign language and the spo

ken word, as well as a few un
usual visual adaptations to
make it enjoyable for both deaf
and hearing audiences.
Onstage, each character
signed his or her dialogue, but
only two characters actually
spoke. At times in the back
ground, at others in the fore
ground as miscellaneous pi

A p p lic a tio n s fo r S tu d e n t
S e n a te o ffices n o w a v a ila b le
The time to elect new student government is once again here.
Filing forms may be picked up a t the Student Senate office
located in the outside comer of the basement next to Gaylon’s
Hairstyling or in Dr. Janzen’s office in Room 103 of the adminis
tration building.
Forms are available now. The filing period ends Wednesday,
April 1, at 4 p.m., with the forms due in either of the offices
mentioned. No late forms will be accepted.
Elections for these offices will be on April 15 from 11a.m.-lp.m.
in the Rogers and Jefferson cafeteria and 11 a.m. -5 p.m. in the
Student Union.

rates, the two interpreted the
signs made on stage, varying
the intonation and pitch of their
voices to suit the character sign
ing.
Other visual aids helped in
the performance. Descriptions
of the ship at sea or lying at
anchor were accompanied by
one of the cast members dis
playing a two foot model of a
sailing vessel. This ship either
calmly rested upon a barrel, or
was held aloft to demonstrate
the rolling waves, as appropri
ate.
The gunfights were punctu
ated with strobe lights, as well
as sound effects, to give a fuller
appreciation to the entire audi
ence.
The bulk of the performance
during the soliloquies was the
expression of emotion by the
actor, facial expression and
body movement were as impor
tant as the actual signs.

[C ontinued From Page 1]
My grandfather, G.W. Cornell,
was given the $75 reward for
finding the body. He gave the
money to Uncle Bing, who
bought himself a pony.
Detective Bartell made appli
cation and was granted the
privilege of filing additional
papers for the $300 reward from
the Territory.
The Sept. 21, 1905, edition of
the Custer County Republican
states: “Upon the fact Bartell
went to the scene of the murder
and learned from people who
saw two adults and a child pass,
and which direction they went.
He later found the child, then
tra c k e d M rs. N orton to
Shawnee where he accused her
of the murder.”
Bartell presented to Gover
nor Ferguson, among other
things, a letter to Mrs. Norton
from friends advising her to flee
to a foreign country.
[Next: New developments-a
possible accomplice to the mur
der is arrested six years later.]
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SWITCH Prof to direct academy

Vehicle For Idea D evelopm ent

S u m m er g r a n t p ro g ra m s review ed
Remember, there are only seven weeks remaining in the
1991-92 academic year. The research committee has been busy
reviewing proposals for the Summer Grant Program’s call for
proposals.
Also, the membership has been busy developing goals and
objectives for the 1992-93 academic year. An issue that has
received considerable interest is an undergraduate research
competition. Details, when finalized, will be announced in this
column.
The Federal Information Exchange (FEDIX) is now available
through the library. Linda Pye is the point of contact at the
library. This is a data base which places users in touch with 112
federal agencies. Some of them include: Department of Energy,
Department of Education, National Science Foundation and
others. This service is available free of charge. A copy of the
users manual may also be obtained in the library.

S tu d e n ts p r e s e n t c o n fe r e n c e p a p e rs
Charee D. Mahoney and Thomas D. Schwartz, social science
majors, presented papers a t the Southwestern Historical
Association’s annual meeting in Austin, Texas, last weekend.
Mahoney’s paper was entitled, “Charles Edward Stuart and
the Forty-Five,’ while Schwartz presented “The Apostles and
the Profits: The Economic Thoughts of John Calvin.”
Paul Nail, psychology, and Lynn Ruch, graduate student,
published an article in the British Journal of Social Psychol
ogy. The article is entitled, “Social Influences and the Diamond
Model: Toward an Extended Theory of Informational Influ
ence.”
Blake Sonobe, chemistry, was informed by the DOE th at his
equipment grant in the amount of $14,000 was approved.

V ice-president p re se n ts tw o p a p e rs
Dr. Bill Kermis, graduate school, presented two papers and
was a chair at a session at the Eastern Educational Research
Association’s annual meeting in Hilton Head, S.C. The papers
were entitled, “Attentional Effects of Questions Embedded in
Science Videotapes,” and “Preparing Science Teachers’ Atti
tudes Toward Tests.”
Dr Bill David, special education, recently submitted a re
quest for renewal of his current Department of Education
grant. The $88,000 proposal is entitled, “Training Personnel
for Education of Individuals with Disabilities.”

clude field trips, organized rec
reational activities, colloquia
presented by outstanding re
Dr. Harold White, chemistry, search scientists, social activi
received a grant for a Summer ties and discussion ofcareers in
Science Academy a t SWOSU the science and mathmatics
field.
June 8-uly 10.
All participants will be housed
The five-week school, concen
in the dorms and will eat in the
tratin g on en
cafeteria, with access to all fa
ergy and the
cilities of
envirom ent,
fered
to
is offered free
Southw est
of charge to
ern
s tu 
50 selecthigh S p o t l i g h t O n F a c u l t y
dents.
school stu
In addition to White, profes
dents.
Each student will choose three sors involved are: Dr. Allen
basic study areas from among B a d g e tt and Dr. H enry
six choices: biology, chemistry, Kirkland, biology; Dr. Allen
computer science, mathmatics Lane and Dr. Bobby Gunter,
chemistry; Dr. Dean Wheeler,
and physics.
The students m ust meet two computer science; Dr. John
of three selection requirements: Woods and Dr. Radwin Al-Jarrank in the 90th precentile on ra h , m ath e m a tic s; Rocky
the MATS, IBTS, or the ACT; Powell, health and physical
rank in the top 10 percent of education, Dr. Charles Rogers
their class or have a 3.5 GPA in and Dr. Garobed Armoudian.
Also, several college students
college prep classes.
Additional activites will in are assisting with the academy.

By C hantell Cumm ins
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L a d i e s fall s h o r t o f n a t i o n a l t i t l e
Southwestern's Lady Bull
dogs couldn't come up with the
sterling offensive performance
they needed in the national
semifinals, losing to eventual
national champion Arkansas
Tech, 64-44.
SW coach John Loftin knew
his club would have a hard time
containing the Tech offense, and
predicted the Bulldogs would
have to produce their best of
fensive effort of the year to win
the contest.
Instead, the Bulldogs had one
of their worst shooting nights,
hitting only 17 of 56 field goals
for 30 percent and downing only
seven of 14 free throws for 50
percent.
SW hit only three of 12 threepoint attempts for 25 per cent.
Arkansas Tech lived up to
Loftin's expectations offen
sively, downing 55 percent of
its field goals, 69 percent of its

free throws, and 78 percent
(seven of nine) ofits three-point
efforts.
Shelly Pond and Li nda Broom fieldled SW 's scoring effort with
10 points apiece and Broomfield
collected six rebounds.
Dawn Grell scored 30 points
to pace Tech.
SW rolled through the first
three games of the tournament,
defeating New Mexico High
lands, 72-38, in the first round,
downing Doane, Nebraska, 8355, in the second round, and
dumping Chaflin, S.C., 51-36,
in the quarterfinals.
Southwestern started slowly
against Highlands, building a
slight 29-26 lead at halfitime,
but the Bulldogs exploded in
the second half behind the
shooting of Jackie Snodgrass
and Broomfield.
Snodgrass finished the con
te s t with 21 points while

Broomfield added 14.
SW outrebounded Highlands,
49-33.
The Bulldogs had their best
shooting performance against
Doane, hitting 55 percent from
the field and 77 percent from
the line.
Pond led SW with 14 points,
followed by Broomfield with 13,
Pam Jones with 10 and Snod

grass with nine.
SW s defense held Chaflin to
a 24-percent shooting effort in
the quarterfinals.
Snodgrass and Broomfield
again led the scoring, with 14
and 11 points, respectively.
Jones contributed 10 rebounds
before fouling out.
The Bulldogs finished the sea
son with a 30-4 mark.

Rodeo t e a m s ready
for spring sch ed u le
The SWOSU Rodeo teams'
spring schedule opened on
March 20-22 with a rodeo at
Fort Scott Community College
in Kansas.
The teams, coached by Dr.
Don Mitchell, go back on the
road March 27-29 for a rodeo at
Kansas State University.

The 39 men and women will
be in competition with 33 other
teams in a three-state region
that includes Oklahoma, Kan
sas, and the southwest part of
Missouri.
SWOSU will host a collegiate
rodeo at Mitchell Arena on April
9-11.
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Computer Club places
first, third in contest
Southw estern’s Com puter
Club placed first in COBOL and
BASIC and third in Pascal in a
programming contest on Feb.
28 and 29 a t West Texas State
University in Canyon, Texas.
S outhw estern was re p re 
sented by 13 students, which
amounted to five teams com
peting in three of the four divi
sions available.
The COBOL team consisted
of Steve Grisham , Michele
Johnson and Angie Patton.
C lint Sprague, George
Walters and Brad White par
ticipated on the BASIC team.
Three teams participated in
Pascal.
The first team consisted of
George
B en n ett,
M ark
Shadaram, and Julie Stangl.
The members of the second
team were Steve Grisham ,
Jam es Morgan and George
Walters.
The third, which placed third
at the contest, included Dinar
Dhond, Doug Eyster and Scott
Gossen. Glen Green was the

group sponsor.
An employment forum was
conducted to help prepare stu
dents for interviewing. Texas
Instruments also gave a pre
sentation on CASE Tools, fol
lowed by an awards ceremony.

S ch o la rsh ip s
a v a ila b le fo r
chem m ajors
Chemistry majors and chem
istry club members are eligible
for three scholarships now of
fered for next fall.
The J.T. Cronin Scholarship
for sophomores and juniors and
the Conoco scholarship for se
niors are available for any
chemistry major.
The Chemistry Club scholar
ship is available to members of
the Chemistry Club.
Deadline for applications is
Friday, April 10.
Application forms are avail
able from the Chemistry De
partment office.
In tr a m u r a l U p d a te
Free to students...Karate
classes, from 6-7 p.m. M onday
an d W ednesday, a n d w ate r
aerobics, from 5:30-6:30 p.m.
T uesdays an d T hu rsd ay s are
being offered free of charge to
S W O S U s t u d e n t s . W a te r
aerobics is open only to th e
f ir s t 20 s tu d e n ts . C o n ta c t
C heryl Lockstone, in stru cto r.
Dr. D aniel H a rt will in stru c t
th e k a ra te class.

Now o p e n ... R a p p e llin g
Tower a t C row der L ake is open
to stu d e n ts from 3 to 6 p.m.
W ednesdays w ith an in stru c
tor on site.
Coming soon...B asketball
cham pionship gam es, 9 and 10
p.m. M arch 31; co-ed volleyball
m eeting, 7 p.m. M arch 25; 6
foot an d u n d er m en’s b ask et
ball 7 p.m. M arch 30; 5-on-5
w om en's b ask etb a ll, 7 p.m.
M arch 30; m en’s and w omen’s
softball, 7 p.m. April 2.

